Early On® Oakland
Community Resource Guide
A guide to finding the right resources to match a child’s and family’s needs
Don’t worry. But don’t wait.

If that little voice inside your head is telling you that something “isn’t quite right” with your baby or toddler, don’t wait to reach out for help. The first years of a child’s life are too important to let slip by, waiting to see if your little one “outgrows” your concern; put your mind at ease, and give your child the help he or she may need.

Call Early On® Oakland at:
248.209.2084 or 866.456.2084

Early On® Oakland coordinates services for families with children birth to three years who have a developmental delay or health condition. Your Service Coordinator will help you identify activities, programs and other supports to connect your child and family to what you need.

Call Early On® Oakland at: 
248.209.2084 or 866.456.2084
Community and Internet Resources
The following resources are not all inclusive, and suggestions only.
They are NOT recommendations!

Early On® Oakland and Oakland Schools do not specifically endorse or recommend any service provider.

### Accessible Playgrounds:
*Accessible to all children, with and without disabilities.*

- All Kids Playground at Hess Hathaway Park in Waterford
  
  [https://waterfordmi.gov/Facilities/Facility/Details/HessHathaway-Park-2](https://waterfordmi.gov/Facilities/Facility/Details/HessHathaway-Park-2)

- Inglenook Park Boundless Playground in Southfield
  

- Livonia Rotary Park
  
  [https://www.ci.livonia.mi.us/Departments/ParksandRecreation/ParksDivision.aspx](https://www.ci.livonia.mi.us/Departments/ParksandRecreation/ParksDivision.aspx)

- Paradise Peninsula Playscape – Waterford Oaks Playground
  

- Wing Lake School Boundless Playground in Bloomfield Hills
  

### Adoption and Foster Care:

- Bethany Christian Services
  
  248.414.4080
  
  [www.bethany.org](http://www.bethany.org)

- Catholic Charities of Southeast Michigan
  
  855.882.2736
  
  [https://ccsem.org/](https://ccsem.org/)

- Ennis Center for Children
  
  888.200.8915
  
  [www.enniscenter.org](http://www.enniscenter.org)

- Families for Russian and Ukrainian Adoption
  
  [www.frua.org](http://www.frua.org)

- MDHHS – Michigan Adoption Resource Exchange
  
  800.589.6273
  
  [https://goo.gl/frWdkH](https://goo.gl/frWdkH)

- Morning Star Adoption Center
  
  248.483.5484
  
  [www.morningstaradoption.org](http://www.morningstaradoption.org)

- Oakland Family Services
  
  248.858.7766
  
  [www.oaklandfamilyservices.org](http://www.oaklandfamilyservices.org)

- Orchards Children’s Services
  
  248.258.0440
  
  [www.orchards.org](http://www.orchards.org)

- Spaulding for Children
  
  248.443.7080
  
  [www.spaulding.org](http://www.spaulding.org)

- Wellspring Lutheran Services
  
  844.467.3356
  
  [www.wellspringlutheran.com](http://www.wellspringlutheran.com)

### Advocacy Organizations:

- American Diabetes Association
  
  248.433.3830
  
  [www.diabetes.org](http://www.diabetes.org)

- Association for Children’s Mental Health
  
  888.226.4543
  
  [www.acmh-mi.org](http://www.acmh-mi.org)

- Autism Society Oakland County
  
  [https://www.facebook.com/AutismSocietyOCmi/](https://www.facebook.com/AutismSocietyOCmi/)

- Council for Exceptional Children – Michigan
  
  269.558.5012
  
  [www.michigancec.org](http://www.michigancec.org)

- Crohn's and Colitis Foundation
  
  248.737.0900
  
  [www.ccfa.org/chapters/michigan](http://www.ccfa.org/chapters/michigan)

- Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
  
  248.269.8759
  
  [www.cff.org](http://www.cff.org)

- Disability Network – Oakland and Macomb
  
  586.268.4160
  
  [www.omcil.org](http://www.omcil.org)

- Down Syndrome Guild of Southeast Michigan
  
  248.556.5341
  
  [www.dsgsemi.org](http://www.dsgsemi.org)

- Easter Seals Michigan
  
  248.475.2150
  
  [www.essmichigan.org](http://www.essmichigan.org)

- Epilepsy Foundation of Michigan
  
  248.351.7979
  
  [www.epilepsymichigan.org](http://www.epilepsymichigan.org)

- Family Center for Children and Youth with Special Health Care Needs
  
  800.359.3722
  
  [https://goo.gl/WUFbvn](https://goo.gl/WUFbvn)

- Family Connections of Michigan
  
  248.581.8155
  
  [www.familyconnectionsmi.org](http://www.familyconnectionsmi.org)

- JARC
  
  248.538.6611
  
  [www.jarc.org](http://www.jarc.org)

- March of Dimes
  
  248.359.1550
  
  [www.marchofdimes.org](http://www.marchofdimes.org)

- Michigan Alliance for Families
  
  800.552.4821
  
  [www.michiganallianceforfamilies.org](http://www.michiganallianceforfamilies.org)
Michigan Council for Maternal and Child Health........... 517.482.5807 ........... www.mcmch.org
Michigan Hands and Voices.................................. 248.845.8762 ........... www.mihandsandvoices.org
Michigan Protection and Advocacy Service.................. 800.288.5923 ........... www.mpas.org
Muscular Dystrophy Association.............................. 734.416.7076 ........... www.mda.org
Oakland Community Health Network.......................... 248.858.1210 ........... Or
Access Line...................................................... 248.464.6363 ........... www.oaklandchn.org
Spina Bifida Association...................................... 800.621.3141 ........... www.spinabifidaassociation.org
The Arc of Oakland County.................................... 248.816.1900 ........... www.thearcoakland.org
Unified HIV Health and Beyond.............................. 313.446.9800 ........... www.miunified.org
United Cerebral Palsy of Metropolitan Detroit............. 248.557.5070 ........... www.ucpdetroit.org

**Audiology Services:**

Ascension Macomb Oakland Audiology........................ 586.573.5142 ........... www.healthcare.ascension.org
Beaumont Hospital Pediatric Audiology...................... 248.551.2119 ........... http://www.beaumont.edu/childrens/specialties/audiology/
Metro EHS Therapy Centers.................................. 313.278.4601 ........... www.metroehs.com
Oakland Audiology............................................ 248.673.8000 ........... www.oaklandaudiology.com
University of Michigan Mott Children’s Hospital.......... 877.475.6688 ........... http://www.mottchildren.org/medical-services/ped-ear-nose-throat

**Autism:**

Autism Alliance of Michigan.................................. 877.463.2266 ........... www.autismallianceofmichigan.org
Autism ASK..................................................... www.autism-ask.com
Autism Society Oakland County............................... https://www.facebook.com/AutismSocietyOCmi/
Autism Speaks.................................................. 888.288.4762 ........... www.autismspeaks.org
Beaumont Childhood Development Disorders................ 248.691.4744 ........... http://goo.gl/mM66h8
Bright Connections Occupational Therapy
(The Play Project®)............................................. 248.629.0193 ........... www.brightconnectionsot.com
Building Bridges Therapy Center.............................. 734.454.0866 ........... www.bridgestherapy.com
Center for Neuropsychology,
Learning and Development.................................... 734.994.9466 ........... www.cnld.org
Children’s Hospital of Michigan – Autism Center........... 248.305.6172 ........... https://goo.gl/p27Hha
Como Pediatric Communication Center......................... 248.828.3800 ........... www.comopedspeech.com
FAR Therapeutic Arts and Recreation......................... 248.646.3347 ........... www.far-therapy.org
Gateway Pediatric Therapy.................................... 248.712.4266 ........... www.gatewaypediatrictherapy.com
Hosler Center for Speech...................................... 248.214.7755 ........... www.hoslercenter.com
Jack’s Place for Autism....................................... 248.443.7427 ........... www.jacksplaceforautism.org
Judson Center Autism Connections............................ 248.549.4339 ........... www.judsoncenter.org
Kauffman Children’s Center for Speech, Language,
Sensory-Motor and Social Connections....................... 248.737.3430 ........... www.kidspeech.com
Kids in Motion Pediatric Therapy Services.................... 248.684.9610 ........... www.kidsinmotionmi.com
Learning Disabilities Clinic.................................. 248.545.6677 ........... www.ldclinic.com
Living and Learning Enrichment Center....................... 248.308.3592 ........... www.livingandlearningcenter.org
Metro EHS Therapy Centers.................................. 313.278.4601 ........... www.metroehs.com
MORC Autism and Children’s Centers......................... 248.918.5600 ........... www.morcinc.org
North Oakland Autism Center................................ 248.834.7790 ........... www.oaklandautismcenter.com
Oakland Community Health Network.......................... 248.858.1210 ........... Or
Access Line...................................................... 248.464.6363 ........... www.oaklandchn.org
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Oakland Neuropsychology Center ........................................ 248.644.9466 .......... http://oaklandneuropsych.com
Oakland Schools ....................................................... 248.209.2564 ............ www.oakland.k12.mi.us
OUCARES – Joanne and Ted Lindsay Foundation
  Autism Outreach at Oakland University .......... 248.370.2424 ............ www.oakland.edu/oucares
Pfeiffer Medical Center ............................................. 866.504.6076 ............ www.hriptc.org
Dr. Richard Solomon – Ann Arbor Center for
  Developmental and Behavioral Pediatrics ... 734.997.9088 ............ www.aacenter.org
Sunfield Center for Autism, ADHS and
  Behavioral Health ................................................... 734.222.9277 ............ www.sunfieldcenter.com
Therapy Support Centers ........................................... 810.519.8227 ............ www.therapysupportcenters.com
Total Education Solutions .......................................... 248.544.0360 ............ www.tesidea.com
University of Michigan – University Center
  For the Child and Family ........................................... 734.764.9466 ............ www.ucf.umich.edu
University of Michigan – University Center
  For Language and Literacy ........................................ 734.764.8440 ............ www.ucf.umich.edu

**Autism Benefit Waiver:**

Autism Centers of Michigan ....................................... 248.770.1854 ............ www.autismcentersmi.com
Autism Spectrum Therapies ......................................... 248.213.7336 ............ www.autismtherapies.com
HealthCall .................................................................... 248.395.3777 ............ www.hchs.com
Hispanic Autism Services of Michigan ...................... 313.652.6701 ............ www.hispsad.com
Judson Center Autism Connections ............................... 248.549.4339 ............ www.judsoncenter.org
Strident Healthcare .................................................... 248.550.0333 ............ www.stridenthealthcare.com
Training and Treatment Innovations ......................... 248.969.9932 ............ www.ttiinc.org
University Pediatricians Autism Center ....................... 248.305.6172 ............ www.upautism.com

Private Insurance Participants:
  Contact your private health insurance carrier.

**Blind and Visually Impaired:**

American Council of the Blind ................................. 800.424.8666 ............ www.acb.org
American Foundation for the Blind ......................... 800.232.5463 ............ wwwafb.org
Leader Dogs for the Blind ...................................... 888.777.5332 ............ www.lederdog.org
Lion’s Club International Vision Support Services ....... www.lionsclubs.org
Metro EHS Therapy Centers ...................................... 313.278.4601 ............ www.metroehs.com
National Federation of the Blind ............................... www.nfb.org
Oakland Talking Book Service at
  Rochester Hills Public Library .......................... 800.774.4542 .......... http://otbs.rhpl.org
Oakland Community Health Network ....................... 248.858.1210 ......... Or
  Access Line ..................................................... 248.464.6363 ............ www.oaklandchn.org
Pediatric Retinal Research Foundation ..................... 248.319.0161 x1026 .... www.pediatricrrf.org
Penrickton Center for Blind Children ....................... 734.946.7500 ............ www.penrickton.com

**Camps:**

*Check your local Library, Parks and Recreation Department and local Community Education Centers for other summer programs.*

Beaumont Center for Exceptional Families ............ 313.996.1960 ............ www.oakwood.org/cef
Camp Casey ......................................................... 877.388.8315 ............ www.camp-casey.org
Camp Discovery (Epilepsy) ..................................... 800.377.6226 ............ www.epilepsymichigan.org
Camp Michi-Mac (Asthma) ....................................... www.campmichimac.org
Camp Tall Tree .......................................................... 734.657.0057 ........ www.camptalltree.com
Cranbrook ............................................................. 877.462.7262 ........

Dinosaur Hill Nature Preserve .......................... 248.656.0999 ........ www.dinosaurhill.org
FAR Therapeutic Arts and Recreation .............. 248.646.3347 ........ www.far-therapy.org
Friendship Circle ................................................... 248.788.7878 ........ www.friendshipcircle.org
Friends of Different Learners ................... www.friendsofdifferentlearners.org
Gymnastics Training Center Camps ..................... 248.852.7950 ........ www.gtcgymnastics.com
Jewish Community Center of Metro Detroit .... 248.661.1000 ........ www.jccdet.org
Judson Center Autism Connections ............. 248.549.4339 ........ www.judsoncenter.org
Sensory-Motor and Social Connections ...........

Kids in Motion Pediatric Therapy Services .... 248.684.9610 ........ www.kidsinnmotionmi.com
Kids on the Go ......................................................... 313.332.1026 ........ www.kidsonthego.com

Lion’s International Bear Lake Camp ........... 810.245.0726 ........ www.bearlakecamp.org
Living and Learning Enrichment Center ......... 248.308.3592 ........ www.livingandlearningcenter.org
Metro EHS Therapy Centers ......................... 313.278.4601 ........ www.metroehs.com

North Star Reach Camp ....................... 734.680.8744 ........ www.northstarreach.org
Oakland Yard Summer Adventure Camps ....... 248.673.0100 ........ www.oaklandyard.com

OUCARES – Joanne and Ted Lindsay Foundation

Autism Outreach at Oakland University ............. 248.370.2424 ........ www.oakland.edu/oucares
Rochester Avon Recreation Authority (RARA) .... 248.656.8308 ........ www.rararecreation.org
SCAMP (Bloomfield) ........................................... 248.433.0885 ........ www.bloomfieldscamp.com
SCAMP (Clarkston) ............................................. 248.623.8089 ........ www.clarkstonscamp.com
SCAMP (Rochester) ............................................ 248.601.4041 ........ www.rararecreation.org
School for the Mind and Body ................. 248.814.7100 ........ www.schoolforthemindandbody.com

Special Days Camps ........................................... 866.448.4710 ........ www.specialdays.org
St. Francis Camp on the Lake .............. 517.688.9212 ........ www.saintfranciscamp.org
Summer Impressions Day Camp ........….. 248.661.3630 \* Or 248.932.2955 ........ www.summerimpressions.com

Sunfield Center for Autism, ADHS and 734.222.9277 ........ www.sunfieldcenter.com
Behavioral Health

Team GUTS ............................................................ 248.415.5535 ........ www.teamgutsmichigan.com
The Community House Birmingham ......... 248.644.5832 ........ www.communityhouse.com
YMCA – Birmingham Family YMCA ........ 248.644.9036 ........ www.ymcadetroit.org/birmingham
YMCA – Farmington Family YMCA ............ 248.553.4020 ........ www.ymcadetroit.org/farmington
YMCA – Holly – Camp Ohiyesa ............... 248.887.4533 ........ www.ymcadetroit.org/ohiyesa
YMCA – Lakeshore ............................................ 586.778.5811 ........ www.ymcadetroit.org/lakeshore
YMCA – Livonia Family YMCA .................. 734.261.2161 ........ www.ymcadetroit.org/livonia
YMCA – Macomb Family YMCA ............... 586.468.1411 ........ www.ymcadetroit.org/macomb
YMCA – Metropolitan Detroit ..................... www.ymcadetroit.org
YMCA – Milford Family YMCA ............... 248.685.3020 ........ www.ymcadetroit.org/carls
YMCA – North Oakland Family YMCA .... 248.370.9622 ........ www.ymcadetroit.org/north-oakland
YMCA – Plymouth Family YMCA ............. 734.453.2904 ........ www.ymcadetroit.org/plymouth
YMCA – South Oakland Family YMCA ........ 248.547.0030 ........ www.ymcadetroit.org/southoakland
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Camp Websites:
25 Summer Camps for Individuals with Special Needs ............................................. http://goo.gl/lvFl6i
American Camp Association ....................................................................................... www.acacamps.org
Camp Channel........................................................................................................... www.camppanel.com
Camp Page .............................................................................................................. www.camppage.com/michigan.htm
Camp Resource ....................................................................................................... www.campresource.com
Federation for Children with Special Needs ............................................................. http://fcsn.org/camps
Kids Camps ............................................................................................................. www.kidscamps.com
Michigan YMCA Camps ............................................................................................. www.michiganymcacamps.org
My Summer Camps ................................................................................................... www.mysummercamps.com
Opportunities Unlimited for the Blind ....................................................................... www.oubmichigan.org
Spring Hill Camps .................................................................................................... www.springhillcamps.com/mi
Summer Camps ........................................................................................................ www.summercamps.com
Very Special Camps and Programs for People with Special Needs ......................... www.veryspecialcamps.com

Childcare:
Great Start to Quality ................................................................. 877.614.7328 ........ www.greatstarttoquality.org
Department of Health and Human Services
   MI Bridges – Child Care Subsidy ................................................................. 844.799.9876 .... www.michigan.gov/mdhhs
Oakland County Child Care Council (4C’s) ............................................................. 248.333.9545 .... www.oaklandchildcare.org

Cleft Lip and Palate Resources:
About Face ............................................................................................................. 800.665.3223 .... http://www.aboutface.ca
Children’s Craniofacial Association ...................................................................... 800.535.3643 .... www.ccakids.com
Children’s Hospital of Michigan
   Cleft Palate Cranial Facial Center ................................................................. 313.745.0247 .... www.childrensdmc.org
Cleft Lip and Palate Foundation of Smiles ............................................................... 616.329.1335 .... www.cleftsmile.org
Foundation for Faces of Children ........................................................................... 617.355.8299 .... www.facesofchildren.org

Counseling Services:
Attachment Coalition of Michigan ................................................................. 248.345.2410 .... www.attachmentcoalition.org
Bethany Christian Services ..................................................................................... 248.414.4080 .... www.bethany.org
Catholic Charities of Southeast Michigan .............................................................. 855.882.2736 .... https://ccsem.org/
Centro Multicultural La Familia ................................................................................ 248.858.7800 .... www.centromulticultural.org
Child and Family Solutions Center ........................................................................ 248.851.5437 .... www.childandfamilysolutionscenter.com
Christian Family Services ....................................................................................... 248.557.8390 .... www.cfs-michigan.org
Common Ground ................................................................................................... 800.231.1127 .... www.commongroundhelps.org
Detroit Institute for Children .................................................................................... 313.832.1100 .... www.detroitchildren.org
Easter Seals Michigan .............................................................................................. 248.475.2150 .... www.essmichigan.org
Jewish Family Service ............................................................................................. 248.592.2300 .... www.jfsdetroit.org
Judson Center Autism Connections ........................................................................ 248.549.4339 .... www.judsoncenter.org
Macomb Oakland Regional Center ........................................................................ 866.807.6940 .... www.morcinc.org
Oakland Community Health Network .................................................................... 248.858.1210 .... Or
   Access Line ........................................................................................................... 248.464.6363 .... www.oaklandchn.org
Oakland Family Services ........................................................................................ 248.858.7766 .... www.oaklandfamilyservices.org
Oakland Livingston Human Services Agency ......................................................... 248.209.2600 .... Or
   ........................................................................................................................... 248.542.5860 .... www.olhsa.org
Therapy Support Centers ......................................................................................... 810.519.8227 .... www.therapysupportcenters.com
Crisis Intervention and Domestic Violence:
Centro Multicultural La Familia
Childhelp – Prevention and Treatment of Child Abuse ........................................ 800.422.4453 .......... www.childhelp.org
Children’s Protective Services ........................................................................... 855.444.3911 .......... www.michigan.gov/mdhhs
Common Ground ........................................................................................... 800.231.1127 .......... www.commongroundhelps.org
HAVEN ...................................................................................................... 248.334.1274 Or
........................... 877.922.1274 .......... www.haven-oakland.org
Homeless Student Services .............................................................................. 248.209.2437 .......... susan.benson@oakland.k12.mi.us
Oakland Community Health Network .................................................. 248.858.1210 Or

Culturally Specific Support:
ACCESS – Dearborn .................................................. 313.842.7010 .......... www.accesscommunity.org
Catholic Charities of Southeast Michigan – Hispanic Outreach ...................... 248.338.4250 https://ccsem.org/hispanic
Centro Multicultural La Familia ............................................................... 248.858.7800 .......... www.centromulticultural.org
Easter Seals Michigan – Centro Latino ................................................ 248.706.3450 .......... www.mi.easterseals.com
Immigrant and Refugee Support Services ........................................ 248.209.2156 .......... wisam.brikho@oakland.k12.mi.us

Deaf and Hard of Hearing:
Alexander Graham Bell Association for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing ......................................... www.agbell.org
American Society for Deaf Children .................................................................. www.deafchildren.org
American Speech-Language-Hearing Association (ASHA) .................................... www.asha.org
Children’s Hospital of Michigan
Audiology Department ........................................................................... 313.745.8903 .......... www.childrensdmc.org
Deaf Community Advocacy Network .................................................. 248.332.3331 Or
Hearing First Community ............................................................................. www.hearingfirst.org
Holley Institute .......................................................................................... www.holleyfv.org
Michigan Department of Education Low Incident Outreach ..................................... www.mdelio.org/deaf-hard-of-hearing
Michigan Early Hearing Detection ................................................................... 517.373.8601 .......... www.michigan.gov/mdch
Michigan Hands and Voices .......................................................................... 248.845.8762 .......... www.mihandsandvoices.org
Michigan Speech-Language-Hearing Association (MSHA) ................................... www.michiganspeechhearing.org
My Baby’s Hearing ........................................................................................ www.babyhearing.org
University of Michigan Mott Children’s Hospital
Audiology Department .......................................................... 734.936.4934 .......... www.mottchildren.org

Dental Services:
Dental Lifeline Network ........................................................................ 888.471.6334 .......... www.nfdh.org
Honor Community Health ........................................................................... 248.758.1231 .......... www.honorcommunityhealth.org
Oakland County Dental Program .................................................. 248.858.1306 .......... www.oakgov.com/health
OCC Dental Hygiene Clinic ......................................................................... 248.942.3260
Smile Programs – Mobile Dentists .......................................................... 888.833.8441 .......... www.mobiledentists.com
Tri-County Dental Health ............................................................................ 248.559.7767 .......... www.dentalhealthcouncil.org
University of Detroit Mercy School of Dentistry ......................................... 313.494.6700 http://dental.udmercy.edu
University of Detroit Mercy Pediatric Dental Clinic ........................................ 313.494.6701 http://dental.udmercy.edu
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Developmental Pediatricians:
Beaumont Center for Human Development.......................... 248.691.4744 ... http://goo.gl/mM66h8
Dr. Nitin Chouthai .................................................. 313.528.6478 ... www.childrensmdhc.org
Dr. Rajendra Desai .................................................. 248.858.3526 ... www.stjoesoakland.com
Dr. Eileen Donovan .................................................. 313.996.1951 ... www.oakwood.org/cef
Dr. John Dorsey .................................................. 248.644.1221 ... http://www.bhpkids.com
Dr. Stephani Hines .................................................. 248.691.4744 ... http://goo.gl/mM66h8
Dr. Tisa Johnson-Hooper ........................................... 800.436.7936 ... www.henryfordhospital.com
Dr. Esam Kazem .................................................. 248.858.3526 ... www.stjoesoakland.com
Dr. Ernest Krug III .................................................. 248.691.4744 ... www.beaumont.org
Dr. Girija Natarajan .................................................. 313.429.0584 ... www.childrensmdhc.org
Dr. David Obudzinski .................................................. 248.644.1221 ... http://www.bhpkids.com
Dr. Athina Pappas .................................................. 313.343.3497 ... www.healthcare.ascension.org
Dr. Richard Solomon ................................................. 734.997.9088 ... www.aacenter.org
Dr. Susan Youngs .................................................. 313.996.1951 ... www.oakwood.org/cef

Educational Support:
Early On® Oakland .................................................. 248.209.2084 ... Or ........ 866.456.2084
http://www.oakland.k12.mi.us
FAR Therapeutic Arts and Recreation .................................. 248.646.3347 ... www.far-therapy.org
Great Start Readiness Program – Free Preschool ................. 844.456.5437 ... www.freepreoakland.org
Help Me Grow – Child Development Screening ............... 844.456.5437 ... www.greatstartoakland.org/family-resources/help-me-grow
Learning Disabilities Clinic ........................................ 248.545.6677 ... www.lclinic.com
Metro EHS Therapy Centers ....................................... 313.278.4601 ... www.metroehs.com
Michigan Hands and Voices ...................................... 248.845.8762 ... www.mihandsandvoices.org
Oakland County Child Care Council (4C’s) ......................... 248.333.9545 ... www.oaklandchildcare.org
Oakland Schools .................................................. 248.209.2000 ... www.oakland.k12.mi.us
Project Find / Build Up Michigan .................................. 248.209.2084 ... www.oakland.k12.mi.us

Emergency Resources:
Active Faith Community Services .................................. 248.437.9790 ... www.activefaithcs.org
American Red Cross .................................................. 800.733.2767 ... www.redcross.org
Baldwin Center .................................................. 248.332.6101 ... www.baldwincenter.org
C.A.R.E.S. of Farmington Hills ................................ 248.474.8231 ... www.caresfh.org
Community Housing Network .................................. 866.282.3119 ... Or ...... 248.928.0111
http://www.communityhousingnetwork.org
Department of Health and Human Services ..................... 855.275.6424 ... www.michigan.gov/mdhhs
F.I.S.H. – Oxford/Orion ............................................. 248.628.3933 ... www.oxfordorionfish.org
Focus HOPE .................................................. 313.494.5500 ... www.focushope.edu
Food Pantries in Michigan ........................................... 248.867.1500 ... www.frgottenharvest.org
Forgotten Harvest .................................................. 248.867.1500 ... www.frgottenharvest.org
Furniture Bank of Southeastern Michigan ......................... 248.332.1300 ... www.furniture-bank.org
Gleaners Community Food Bank ................................ 866.453.2637 ... www.gcfb.org
Grace Center of Hope – Pontiac ................................ 855.435.7424 ... www.gracecentersofhope.org
Homeless Student Education Program ........................ 248.209.2414 ... www.oakland.k12.mi.us
Humble Design .................................................. 248.243.7144 ... www.humbledesign.org
Lighthouse Community Development .................................. 248.920.6200 ... www.lighthouseoakland.org
Lighthouse Emergency Services – North ......................... 248.620.6116 ... www.lighthouseoakland.org
Lighthouse Emergency Services – Pontiac ....................... 248.920.6100 ... www.lighthouseoakland.org
Neighbor for Neighbor ............................................. 248.634.0900 ... www.neighborforneighbor.net
Oakland Community Health Network .................................. 248.858.1210 ... Or
Access Line .................................................. 248.464.6363 ... www.oaklandchn.org
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Social Security Information
Michigan Department of Community Health

Governmental Agencies:

- University of Michigan
- Michigan State University
- David J Thomara
- Shriners International
- Rotary International
- Optimist International
- Oakland County Youth Assistance
- Knights of Columbus
- FAR Therapeutic
- Family Support Subsidy for Children
- MOOSE, Benevolent and Protective Order of
- Euro-Peds Foundation

Funding/Scholarship Options:

- United Way 2
- United Way for Southeastern Michigan
- St. Vincent DePaul – Detroit
- Troy People Concerned
- United Way for Southeastern Michigan
- United Way 2-1-1
- Volunteers of America Michigan

Genetic Pediatricians:

- David J. Aughton, MD, Chief, Pediatric Genetics
- Beaumont Children’s Hospital
- Children’s Hospital of Michigan
- Genetic, Genomic and Metabolic Disorders
- Michigan State University Clinic – Department of Pediatrics and Human Development
- University of Michigan Mott Children’s Hospital
- Pediatric Genetics, Metabolism and Genomic Medicine

Governmental Agencies:

- Administration for Children and Families
- Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
- Department of Health and Human Services
- Michigan Department of Community Health
- Social Security Information
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Hair Replacement Resources:
Go Green Salon .......................................................... 586.772.6656 .... www.wigs4kids.org
Wigs 4 Kids ................................................................. 586.772.6656 ....

https://www.wigs4kids.org/donate-hair.html

Health:
Asthma Initiative of Michigan ........................................... http://getasthmahelp.org
Beaumont Center for Exceptional Families .................... 313.996.1960 .... www.oakwood.org/cef
Children's Special Health Care Services ....................... 800.359.3722 .... www.michigan.gov/cshcs
Detroit Institute for Children .......................................... 313.832.1100 .... www.detroitchildren.org
Developmental Disabilities Institute –
Wayne State University ................................................. 313.577.2654 .... http://ddi.wayne.edu
Dr. Eric Mintz – Synergy Chiropractic ......................... 248.862.2202 .... www.synergychiromi.com
Honor Community Health .............................................. 248.724.7600 .... www.honorcommunityhealth.org

Hospitals:
Ascension Macomb-Oakland Hospital .......................... 586.573.5000 .... www.healthcare.ascension.org
Ascension Providence Hospital Novi .................................. 248.465.4100 .... www.healthcare.ascension.org
Ascension Providence Hospital Rochester ..................... 248.652.5000 .... www.healthcare.ascension.org
Ascension Providence Hospital Southfield .................... 248.849.3000 .... www.healthcare.ascension.org
Ascension St. John Children’s Hospital ....................... 313.343.4000 .... www.healthcare.ascension.org
Beaumont Hospital – Royal Oak ...................................... 248.898.5000 .... www.beaumont.org
Beaumont Hospital – Troy ................................................ 248.964.5000 .... www.beaumont.org
Children’s Hospital of Michigan – Detroit .................. 313.745.5437 .... www.childrensmdc.org
Children’s Hospital of Michigan – Troy ......................... 248.524.7180 .... www.childrensmdc.org
Henry Ford Hospital – Detroit ......................................... 800.436.7936 .... www.henryford.com
Henry Ford Hospital – West Bloomfield ....................... 248.325.1000 .... www.henryford.com

Huron Valley Sinai Hospital .............................................. 248.937.3300 .... www.dmc.org
McLaren Oakland Hospital ............................................. 248.338.5000 .... www.mclaren.org/oakland
Mott Children’s Hospital at
University of Michigan .................................................. 734.936.4000 .... www.mottchildrens.org
Pontiac General Hospital ............................................... 248.857.7200 .... www.pontiacgeneral.com
St. Joseph Mercy Oakland Hospital .......................... 248.858.3000 .... www.stjoesoakland.com
University of Michigan Hospital ..................................... 734.936.4000 .... www.med.umich.edu

Mercy Place Clinic ...................................................... 248.333.0840 .... http://goo.gl/cVHgkJ
Michigan Genetics Resource Center ......................... 866.852.1247 .... www.migrc.org

Nurse-Family Partnership –
For First Time Pregnant Parents ............................... 248.858.1406 .... www.oakgov.com/health
Oakland Community Health Network ........................ 248.858.1210 .... Or
Access Line ................................................................. 248.464.6363 .... www.oaklandchn.org
Oakland County Health Division – North Oakland .. 248.858.1280 .... www.oakgov.com/health
Oakland County Health Division – South Oakland .. 248.424.7000 .... www.oakgov.com/health
Oakland County Health Division –
Nurse on Call ........................................................... 800.848.5533 .... www.oakgov.com/health
Oakland Livingston Human Services Agency –
Maternal Child Health Advocate ......................... 248.409.1623 .... www.olhsa.org
Poison Control Center Hotline .................................. 800.222.1222 .... www.poison.org
Safety Center at Children’s Hospital of Michigan .... 313.745.5437 .... www.childrensmdc.org
Women, Infants and Children (WIC) ......................... 248.858.1272 .... www.oakgov.com/health

Holistic Pediatricians:
Healing the Whole Child ........................................... 248.254.6646 .... www.healingthewholechild.com
Susan McCreadie, MD .................................................. 734.224.9663 .... www.pediatricholisticmed.com
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**Home Visiting Programs:**
CARE House – Child Abuse and Neglect Council  
   Early Head Start Program .......................... 248.332.7173  .... www.carehouse.org  
Catholic Charities of Southeast Michigan .......... 855.882.2736 .... https://ccseem.org/  
Centro Multicultural La Familia  
   Early Head Start Program .......................... 248.858.7800 .... www.centromulticultural.org  
Centro Multicultural La Familia  
   Early Head Start Program .......................... 248.858.7800 .... www.centromulticultural.org  
   Great Parents – Padres: Nuestros Primeros Maestros  248.858.7800 .... www.centromulticultural.org  
Easter Seals Michigan – Infant Mental Health  
   Early Intervention Program .......................... 248.475.2150 .... www.easterseals.com  
Michigan Visiting Nurses ............................. 800.842.5504 .... https://goo.gl/zXr3EM  
Michigan Community Visiting Nurse Association .. 800.852.1232 .... www.vna.org  
Oakland County Health Division – North Oakland  248.858.1280 .... www.oakgov.com/health  
Oakland County Health Division – South Oakland  248.424.7000 .... www.oakgov.com/health  
Oakland County Health Division –  
   Nurse on Call ........................................ 800.848.5533 .... www.oakgov.com/health  
Oakland Family Services ................................ 248.858.7766x1209 . www.oaklandfamilyservices.org  
Oakland Livingston Human Services Agency –  
   Early Head Start Program .......................... 248.721.5270 .... www.olhsa.org  
Oakland Livingston Human Services Agency –  
   Maternal Child Health Advocate .......................... 248.409.1623 .... www.olhsa.org

**Infant Massage:**
Ascension Providence Hospital Rochester  ........... 248.652.5269 .... www.healthcare.ascension.org  
Beaumont Hospital ..................................... 800.633.7377 .... www.beaumont.org  
Detroit Institute for Children ......................... 313.832.1100 .... www.detroitchildren.org  
Metro EHS Therapy Centers ............................ 313.278.4601 .... www.metroehs.com  
Team Rehabilitation – Pediatrics ...................... 248.388.0030 .... https://goo.gl/9nPWCq  
Therapy Support Centers ............................... 810.519.8227 .... www.therapysupportcenters.com

**Insurance Assistance:**
Affordable Health Care ............................... https://www.ehealthinsurance.com/michigan-health-insurance  
Centro Multicultural La Familia  
   Bilingual Certified Application Counselors ........ 248.858.7800 .... www.centromulticultural.org  
Health Care Marketplace ................................ www.healthcare.gov  
 Honor Community Health ................................ 248.724.7600 .... www.honorcommunityhealth.org  
 Medicaid Help Line .................................... 800.642.3195 .... www.michigan.gov/mdch  
 MI Child – Healthy Kids ................................ 888.988.6300 .... www.healthcare4mi.com  
 MI Enrolls Children Special Health Care  
   Helpline ................................................ 877.274.2737 .... www.oakgov.com/health  
 Kathy Neville (Advocacy) .............................. 616.844.1056 .... http://goo.gl/if5Gnp  
 Social Security Information ........................... 800.772.1213 .... www.socialsecurity.gov

**Legal Resources:**
Common Ground ........................................ 800.231.1127 .... www.commongroundhelps.org  
Education Law Center ................................. www.michedlawcenter.com  
Legal Aid and Defender Association .................. 877.964.4700 .... www.ldapdetroit.org  
Oakland County Bar Association ..................... 248.334.3400 .... www.ocba.org
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Legislators:
Michigan House of Representatives .......................................................... www.house.michigan.gov
Michigan Elected and Appointed Officials .............................................. http://goo.gl/HcULKz
Michigan Legislature ............................................................................. www.legislature.mi.gov
Michigan Senate ...................................................................................... www.senate.michigan.gov
Oakland County Board of Commissioners ............................................. https://www.oakgov.com/boc

Libraries:
Addison Township Public Library ......................................................... 248.628.7180 ........ www.addisontwp.michlibrary.org
Auburn Hills Public Library ................................................................. 248.370.9466 ........ www.auburn-hills.lib.mi.us
Berkley Public Library ........................................................................ 248.658.3440 ........ www.berkley.lib.mi.us
Birmingham Baldwin Public Library ..................................................... 248.647.1700 ........ www.baldwinlib.org
Bloomfield Township Public Library .................................................... 248.642.5800 ........ www.btpl.org
Brandon Township Public Library ........................................................ 248.627.1460 ........ www.brandonlibrary.org
Clarkston Independence District Library ............................................. 248.625.2212 ........ www.indelib.org
Clawson Blair Memorial Library .......................................................... 248.588.5500 ........
Commerce Township Community Library ........................................... 248.669.8108 ........ www.commercelibrary.info
Farmington Community Library ......................................................... 248.553.0300 ........ www.farmlib.org
Ferndale Area District Library .............................................................. 248.546.2504 ........ www.ferndale.lib.mi.us
Franklin Public Library ...................................................................... 248.851.2254 ........ www.franklin.lib.mi.us
Hazel Park Memorial District Library .................................................... 248.546.4095 ........ www.hazel-park.lib.mi.us
Highland Township Public Library ....................................................... 248.887.2218 ........ www.highland.lib.mi.us
Holly Township Library ...................................................................... 248.634.1754 ........ www.hollytownshiplibrary.org
Huntington Woods Public Library ......................................................... 248.543.9720 ........ www.huntington-woods.lib.mi.us
Lyon Township Public Library .............................................................. 248.437.8800 ........ www.lyon.lib.mi.us
Madison Heights Public Library .......................................................... 248.588.7763 ........ http://tln.lib.mi.us/md/mdht/
Milford Public Library ......................................................................... 248.684.0845 ........ www.milfordlibrary.info
Northville District Library .................................................................... 248.349.3020 ........ www.northville.lib.mi.us
Novi Public Library ............................................................................... 248.349.0720 ........ www.novilib.org
Oak Park Public Library ....................................................................... 248.691.7480 ........ http://tln.lib.mi.us/md/oapk/
Oakland County Law and Research Library ....................................... 248.858.0012 ........ http://tln.lib.mi.us/md/oakl/
Oakland Schools Braille and Large Print Library ............................... 248.209.2058 ........ www.oakland.k12.mi.us
Oakland Talking Book Service at
  Rochester Hills Public Library .......................................................... 800.774.4542 ........ http://otbs.rhpl.org
Orion Township Public Library ............................................................ 248.693.3000 ........ https://orionlibrary.org/
Oxford Public Library ......................................................................... 248.628.3034 ........ www.miopl.org
Pontiac Public Library .......................................................................... 248.758.3942 ........ www.pontiac.lib.mi.us
Rochester Hills Public Library ............................................................. 248.656.2900 ........ www.rhpl.org
Royal Oak Public Library ..................................................................... 248.246.3700 ........ www.ropl.org
Salem-South Lyon District Library ....................................................... 248.437.6431 ........ www.south-lyon.lib.mi.us
Southfield Public Library ...................................................................... 248.796.4200 ........ www.sfdlib.org
Springfield Township Library ............................................................... 248.846.6550 ........ www.springfield.lib.mi.us
Troy Public Library ................................................................................ 248.524.3538 ........ www.troypl.org
Walled Lake City Library ...................................................................... 248.624.3772 ........ www.walledlakelibrary.org
Waterford Township Public Library .................................................... 248.674.4831 ........ www.waterford.lib.mi.us
West Bloomfield Township Public Library .......................................... 248.682.2120 ........ www.wblib.org
White Lake Township Library .............................................................. 248.698.4942 ........ www.whitelakelibrary.org
Wixom Public Library ......................................................................... 248.624.2512 ........ www.wixomlibrary.org
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Music, Movement, Art and Activities:
Check local Community Education, Parks and Recreation and YMCA for additional resources.

Ann Arbor Hands On Museum ........................................ 734.995.5439 ........ www.aahom.org
Banbury Cross Therapeutic Equestrian Center ............. 248.628.7433 ........ www.banburycrosstec.org
Belightful Yoga......................................................... 248.560.7744 ........ www.belightfulyoga.com
Building Bridges Therapy Center .................................. 734.454.0866 ........ www.bridgetherapy.com
Camp Casey ............................................................. 877.388.8315 ........ www.camp-casey.org
Carousel Acres Equestrian Center .................................. 248.437.7669 ........ https://www.carouselacres.biz/contact-us.html
Clarkston Conservatory of Music ................................ 248.625.3640 ........ www.clarkstonconservatory.com
Cranbrook Museums ................................................... 877.462.7262 ........ www.cranbrook.edu
Detroit Zoo ............................................................. 248.541.5717 ........ www.detroitzoo.org
Domino's Petting Farm ................................................ 734.998.0182 ........ www.pettingfarm.com
FAR Therapeutic Arts and Recreation ......................... 248.646.3347 ........ www.far-therapy.org
Farmington Gymnastics Center .................................... 248.478.6130 ........ www.farmingtongymnastics.com
Friendship Circle ......................................................... 248.788.7878 ........ www.friendshipcircle.org
Gymboree Play and Music ............................................ 586.850.5004 ........ www.gymboreeclasses.com
Inclusively Fit .......................................................... 586.850.5004 ........ www.inclusivelyfit.com
Jewish Community Center of Metro Detroit .................. 248.661.1000 ........ www.jccdet.org
Kaufman Children’s Center for Speech, Language,
Sensory-Motor and Social Connections .................. 248.737.3430 ........ www.kidspeech.com
Kids Kicking Cancer .................................................. 248.864.8238 ........ www.kidskickingcancer.org
Kids on the Go ......................................................... 313.332.1026 ........ www.kidsonthegocamp.com
Living and Learning Enrichment Center .................. 248.308.3592 ........ www.livingandlearningcenter.org
Metroparks ............................................................... 248.788.8368 ........ www.metroparks.com
Michigan Department of Natural Resources ............. 586.778.5811 ........ www.michigan.gov/dnr
Michigan Abilities Center ........................................... 248.921.0861 ........ www.michiganabilitiescenter.org
Musimakers Center ..................................................... 248.921.0861 ........ www.musicmakerscenter.com
Oakland County Parks ................................................. 248.333.7849 ........ www.destinationoakland.com
Offering Alternative Therapy with Smiles
(OATS) Therapeutic Horseback Riding ............ 248.245.1020 ........ www.oatshrhr.org
OUCARES – Joanne and Ted Lindsay Foundation
Autism Outreach at Oakland University ................ 248.370.2424 ........ www.oakland.edu/oucares
Pepper Ridge Equestrian Center ....................... 248.634.3560 ........ www.pepperridge.com
Pontiac Creative Arts Center ......................................... 248.333.7849 ........ www.pontiac.mi.us/about/creative_arts
Pretty Pony Pastures .................................................. 248.634.7276 ........ www.prettyponypastures.org
Rochester Conservatory of Music ................................. 248.656.1925 ........ www.rochesterconservatory.com
Special Olympics – Michigan .................................. 989.774.3911 ........ www.somi.org
Team GUTS ........................................................... 248.415.5535 ........ www.teamgutsmichigan.com
The Art Experience ........................................................ 248.706.3304 ........ www.theartexperience.org
Therapy Support Centers ........................................... 810.519.8227 ........ www.therapysupportcenters.com
Top Soccer – Clawson ................................................ 248.486.7433 ........ www.wildwindstable.com
Wildwind Equestrian Center ......................................... 248.486.7433 ........ www.wildwindstable.com
YMCA – Birmingham Family YMCA ......................... 248.644.9036 ........ www.ymcadetroit.org/birmingham
YMCA – Farmington Family YMCA ........................... 248.553.4020 ........ www.ymcadetroit.org/farmington
YMCA – Holly – Camp Ohiyesa ................................ 248.887.4533 ........ www.ymcadetroit.org/ohiyesa
YMCA – Lakeshore ...................................................... 586.778.5811 ........ www.ymcadetroit.org/lakeshore
YMCA – Livonia Family YMCA .................................. 734.261.2161 ........ www.ymcadetroit.org/livonia
YMCA – Macomb Family YMCA ................................ 586.468.1411 ........ www.ymcadetroit.org/macomb
YMCA – Metropolitan Detroit .................................... 248.685.3020 ........ www.ymcadetroit.org
YMCA – Milford Family YMCA ................................... 248.370.9622 ........ www.ymcadetroit.org/milford
YMCA – North Oakland Family YMCA .................. 248.386.9622 ........ www.ymcadetroit.org/north-oakland
YMCA – Plymouth Family YMCA ............................ 734.453.2904 ........ www.ymcadetroit.org/plymouth
YMCA – South Oakland Family YMCA .................. 248.547.0030 ........ www.ymcadetroit.org/southoakland
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Neurology:
Check local hospital directories.

Children's Hospital of Michigan – Detroit
Sleep Center ........................................... 313.745.5437 .......... www.childrensdmc.org
Children's Hospital of Michigan – Troy
Sleep Center ........................................... 248.524.7180 .......... www.childrensdmc.org
Henry Ford Neurology............................ 313.916.2585 .......... www.henryford.com
MIND Institute – Michigan Institute for
Neurological Disorders ............................ 248.553.0010 .......... www.mindonline.com
Oakland Neuropsychology Center ............... 248.644.9466 .... http://oaklandneuropsych.com
University of Michigan – Pediatric Neurology .... 734.936.4179 .......... www.mottchildren.org
University of Michigan Sleep Disorders Center .... 734.936.9068 ........

http://www.med.umich.edu/neuro/sleeplab/

Nutrition:
Ascension Southeast Michigan Rehabilitation ...... 800.711.8150 .......... www.healthcare.ascension.org
Beaumont Hospital Feeding Therapy ............... 248.898.5000 .......... www.beaumont.org
Centro Multicultural La Familia
Bilingual Nutrition Workshops .................... 248.858.7800 .......... www.centromulticultural.org
Children's Hospital Nutrition Therapy Clinic .... 313.745.5437 .......... www.childrensdmc.org
Detroit Institute for Children ..................... 313.832.1100 .......... www.detroitchildren.org
Michigan State Extension Breastfeeding Initiative .... www.canr.msu.edu/breastfeeding
Oakland County Health Division – North Oakland .. 248.858.1280 .......... www.oakgov.com/health
Oakland County Health Division – South Oakland .. 248.424.7000 .......... www.oakgov.com/health
Oakland County Health Division – Nurse on Call .... 800.848.5533 .......... www.oakgov.com/health
Team Rehabilitation – Pediatrics ................. 248.385.0030 .... https://goo.gl/9nPWCq
Therapy Support Centers ........................... 810.519.8227 .......... www.therapysupportcenters.com

Occupational Therapy:
Ascension Providence Hospital Rochester
Rehabilitation Center ................................ 248.652.5315 .......... www.healthcare.ascension.org
Ascension Southeast Michigan Rehabilitation ...... 800.711.8150 .......... www.healthcare.ascension.org
Beaumont Hospital Pediatric Rehabilitation ........ 248.655.5660 .... http://bit.ly/2m8aEbG
Building Bridges Therapy Center ................. 734.454.0866 .......... www.bridgestherapy.com
Children's Hospital of Michigan – Detroit .......... 313.745.5437 .......... www.childrensdmc.org
Children's Hospital of Michigan – Novi ............ 248.305.7575 .......... www.childrensdms.org
Children's Hospital of Michigan – Troy ............. 248.524.7180 .......... www.childrensdmc.org
Como Pediatric Communication Center ............ 248.828.3800 .......... www.comopedspeech.com
Detroit Institute for Children ..................... 313.832.1100 .......... www.detroitchildren.org
Kids in Motion Pediatric Therapy Services .......... 248.684.9610 .......... www.kidsinmotionmi.com
Leaps and Bounds Therapy Services ............... 734.449.4649 .......... http://lbtherapy.com
Meadowbrook Center for Learning Differences ..... 248.656.3806 .......... www.meadowbrookcenter.org
Metro EHS Therapy Centers ........................ 313.278.4601 .......... www.metroehs.com
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Parent and Child Groups:
Check your local Parks and Recreation, Community Education brochures and the Playgroup section of this guide.

As Your Baby Grows – Beaumont Hospital.................................................248.898.5000........www.beaumont.org
Baby Care Basics – Ascension Providence.............................................248.652.5000
Hospital Rochester ...........................................................................www.healthcare.ascension.org
Beaumont Hospital Parenting Program .................................................248.898.3230 ...........Or .........248.964.5822
Centro Multicultural La Familia..............................................................248.858.7800........www.centromulticultural.org
Catholic Charities of Southeast Michigan .............................................855.882.2736........https://ccsem.org/
Detroit Institute for Children ................................................................313.832.1100........www.detroitchildren.org
Great Start Parent Coalition – Oakland .................................................248.333.9545x4 ..............www.greatstartoakland.org
Kaufman Children’s Center for Speech, Language, Sensory-Motor and Social Connections...248.737.3430........www.kidspeech.com
Kids in Motion Pediatric Therapy Services ............................................248.684.9610........www.kidsinmotionmi.com
Metro EHS Therapy Centers .................................................................313.278.4601........www.metroehs.com
Michigan Hands and Voices ...............................................................248.845.8762........www.mihandsandvoices.org
Oakland County Youth Assistance .......................................................248.858.0050........www.oakgov.com/ya
Oakland Family Services (all county) ..................................................248.858.7766x1323........www.oaklandfamilyservices.org
Oakland Livingston Human Services Agency ......................................248.209.2600 ..........Or
..........................................................248.542.5860........www.olhsa.org
STEPS – Hispanic Parenting Education
...........Catholic Charities of Southeast Michigan ... 248.338.4250........https://ccsem.org/hispanic

Parent Education:
Oakland County Youth Assistance Parenting Classes ................................www.oakgov.com/ya
Oakland Family Services – Early Learning Communities........................248.858.7766x1323........www.oaklandfamilyservices.org
Oakland Family Services – Parents as Teachers ....................................248.858.7766x1209........www.oaklandfamilyservices.org

Parent Support Organizations:
Check your local school district for Parent Support Groups.

American Diabetes Association .........................................................248.433.3830........www.diabetes.org
Association for Children’s Mental Health ...........................................888.226.4543........www.acmh-mi.org
Autism Society Oakland County .........................................................https://www.facebook.com/AutismSocietyOCmi/
Beaumont Center for Exceptional Families ........................................313.996.1960........www.oakwood.org/cef
Beaumont Hospital Parenting Program ..............................................248.898.3230 ...........Or .........248.964.5822
Brain Injury Association of Michigan ...................................................800.444.6443........www.biami.org
Bridges for Kids ..............................................................................www.bridges4kids.org
CHADD – Attention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder... 800.233.4050........ www.chadd.org
Children's Special Health Care Services
  Family Center........................................ 800.359.3722........ www.michigan.gov/cshcs
Council for Exceptional Children – Michigan........... 269.558.5012........ www.michigancec.org
Crohn's and Collitis Foundation........................... 248.737.0900........ www.ccfa.org/chapters/michigan
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation................................ 248.269.8759........ wwwcff.org
Detroit Institute for Children................................ 313.832.1100........ www.detroitchildren.org
Down Syndrome Guild of Southeast Michigan............ 248.556.5341........ www.dsgsemi.org
Early On® Oakland........................................... 248.209.2084........ Or........ 866.456.2084
  www.oakland.k12.mi.us
Epilepsy Foundation of Michigan............................ 248.351.7979........ www.epilepsymichigan.org
Exceptional Parent......................................... www.eparent.com
Family Alliance Network................................... 313.205.3606........ www.familyalliancenetwork.net
Family Connections of Michigan............................ 248.581.8155........ www.familyconnectionsmi.org
Families Exploring Down Syndrome.......................... www.familiesexploringdownsyndrome.org
Families for Russian and Ukrainian Adoption............. www.momsclub.org
  www.momotc.org
  www.friendshipcircle.org
Friends of Different Learners............................... www.friendsofdifferentlearners.org
Grandparents Acting as Parents (OLHSA)................... 248.209.2622........ www.ohlha.org
Grandparents Raising Grandchildren....................... www.raisingyourgrandchildren.com
Greater Oakland Mothers of Multiples..................... www.gomoms.org
Great Start Parent Coalition – Oakland..................... 248.333.9545x4........ www.greatstartoakland.org
Guide-By-Your-Side......................................... 517.335.8955........
  http://www.mihandsandvoices.org/guide_by_your_side.html
Judson Center Autism Connections......................... 248.549.4339........ www.judsoncenter.org
Living and Learning Enrichment Center.................... 248.308.3592........ www.livingandlearningcenter.org
March of Dimes............................................ 248.359.1550........ www.marchofdimes.org
Michigan Alliance for Families.............................. 800.552.4821........
  www.michiganallianceforfamilies.org
Michigan Hands and Voices................................ 248.845.8762........ www.mihandsandvoices.org
Michigan Organization Mothers of Twins Clubs........... www.momotc.org
MOMS Club..................................................... www.momsclub.org
Muscular Dystrophy Association............................ 734.416.7076........ www.mda.org
National Association for the Education of
  Young Children (NAEYC)................................. 800.424.2460........ http://families.naeyc.org
Partnership for Dads........................................ 248.759.5642........ www.partnershipfordads.org
Spaulding for Children –
  Parent Support for Adoptive Parents..................... 248.443.7080........ www.spaulding.org
Spina Bifida Association.................................. 800.621.3141........ www.spinabifidaassociation.org
The Arc of Oakland County................................ 248.816.1900........ www.thearcoakland.org
United Cerebral Palsy of Metropolitan Detroit............ 248.557.5070........ www.ucpdc.com
United Spinal Association.................................. www.spinalcord.org

Parks and Recreation Departments:
Auburn Hills Parks and Recreation........................ 248.370.9353........ www.auburnhills.org
Berkley Parks and Recreation.............................. 248.658.3470........ www.berkleymich.org
Birmingham Parks and Recreation.......................... 248.530.1714........ www.bhamgov.org
Bloomfield Hills Recreation................................ 248.433.0885........
  www.bloomfield.org/about-us/recreation
Brandon Township Parks and Recreation.................... 248.627.4640........ www.brandontownship.us
Clawson Parks and Recreation.............................. 248.589.0334........ www.cityofclawson.com
Commerce Parks and Recreation............................ 248.926.0063........ www.commercetwp.com/parks
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Neuropsychology Center</td>
<td>248.474.5500</td>
<td><a href="http://oaklandneuropsych.com">Oakland Neuropsychology Center</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Park Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>248.547.5535</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hazelpark.org">www.hazelpark.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Township Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>248.634.1758</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hollyparks.org">www.hollyparks.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Woods Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>248.541.3030</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hwmi.org">www.hwmi.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron Valley Recreation</td>
<td>248.676.8390</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hvs.org/activities/hvrce/">https://hvs.org/activities/hvrce/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Township Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>248.625.8223</td>
<td><a href="http://www.twp.independence.mi.us">www.twp.independence.mi.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Orion Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>248.693.8391</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lakeorion.org">www.lakeorion.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Heights Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>248.589.2294</td>
<td><a href="http://www.madison-heights.org">www.madison-heights.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novi Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>248.347.0460</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cityofnovi.org">www.cityofnovi.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland County Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>888.627.2757</td>
<td><a href="http://www.destinationoakland.com">www.destinationoakland.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Park Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>248.691.7555</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ci.oak-park.mi.us">www.ci.oak-park.mi.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford Township Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>248.628.1720</td>
<td><a href="http://www.oxparkrec.org">www.oxparkrec.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontiac Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>248.758.3600</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pontiac.mi.us">www.pontiac.mi.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>248.656.8308</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rararecreation.org">www.rararecreation.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>248.246.3180</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ci.royal-oak.mi.us">www.ci.royal-oak.mi.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southfield Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>248.796.4620</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cityofsouthfield.com">www.cityofsouthfield.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Lyon Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>248.437.8105</td>
<td><a href="http://www.slrec.net">www.slrec.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Heights Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>586.446.2700</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sterling-heights.net">www.sterling-heights.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>248.524.3484</td>
<td><a href="http://www.troymi.gov">www.troymi.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walled Lake Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>248.624.4847</td>
<td><a href="http://www.walledlake.us">www.walledlake.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterford Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>248.674.5441</td>
<td><a href="http://www.twp.waterford.mi.us/parksandrec">www.twp.waterford.mi.us/parksandrec</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Bloomfield Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>248.451.1900</td>
<td><a href="http://www.westbloomfieldparks.org">www.westbloomfieldparks.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wixom Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>248.624.2850</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wixomparksandrec.com">www.wixomparksandrec.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pediatric Ophthalmology:**

Associated Retinal Consultants ........................................ 800.450.2964 ........ [www.associatedretinalconsultants.com](http://www.associatedretinalconsultants.com)

Children’s Eye Care of Michigan ................................. 248.538.7400 ........ [www.childrenseyecaremich.com](http://www.childrenseyecaremich.com)
Children’s Hospital of Michigan Eye Care Clinic ............ 313.745.3937 ........ [www.childrensmdc.org](http://www.childrensmdc.org)
Henry Ford Ophthalmology Center ................................. 313.824.4800 ........ [www.henryford.com](http://www.henryford.com)
Kresge Eye Institute .................................................. 313.577.8900 ........ Or 248.594.6702 ........ [www.kresgeeye.org](http://www.kresgeeye.org)

**Pediatric Physiatry – Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation:**

Dr. Rita Ayyangar ...................................................... 734.763.2554 ........ [www.med.umich.edu](http://www.med.umich.edu)
Dr. Edward Dabrowski .................................................. 248.553.0010 ........ [www.healthcare.ascension.org](http://www.healthcare.ascension.org)
Dr. Charles Pelshaw ................................................... 313.832.8871 ........ [www.childrensmdc.org](http://www.childrensmdc.org)

**Pediatric Psychology:**

Dr. Ira Glovinsky ...................................................... 248.538.9070 ........ [www.glovinskycenter.com](http://www.glovinskycenter.com)
Dr. Jennifer DeSchryver ............................................. 248.890.4077 ........ [www.jenniferdeschryver.com](http://www.jenniferdeschryver.com)
Monarch Behavioral Health ............................................ 248.220.3332 ........ [www.mbh-mi.com](http://www.mbh-mi.com)
Oakland Neuropsychology Center ................................. 248.644.9466 ........ [http://oaklandneuropsych.com](http://oaklandneuropsych.com)
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Physical Therapy:
Ascension Providence Hospital Rochester
   Rehabilitation Center ........................................ 248.652.5315 .......... www.healthcare.ascension.org
Ascension Southeast Michigan Rehabilitation .................. 800.711.8150 .......... www.healthcare.ascension.org
ATI Physical Therapy .......................................... 248.289.1785 .......... www.atipt.com
Building Bridges Therapy Center ................................ 734.454.0866 .......... www.bridgesthetherapy.com
Children's Hospital of Michigan – Detroit ..................... 313.745.5437 .......... www.childrensdmc.org
Children's Hospital of Michigan – Novi ....................... 248.305.7575 .......... www.childrensdms.org
Children's Hospital of Michigan – Troy ....................... 248.524.7180 .......... www.childrensdmc.org
Como Pediatric Communication Center ......................... 248.828.3800 .......... www.comopedspeech.com
Detroit Institute for Children ................................ 313.832.1100 .......... www.detroitchildren.org
Home Therapy for Kids ............................................ 248.346.4306 .......... www.hometherapyforkids.com
Kids In Motion Pediatric Therapy Services ...................... 248.684.9610 .......... www.kidsinmotionmi.com
Leaps and Bounds Therapy Services .............................. 734.449.4649 .......... http://lbtherapy.com
Metro EHS Therapy Centers ................................... 313.278.4601 .......... www.metroehs.com
St. Joseph Mercy Oakland Outpatient Rehabilitation Services – Pontiac ........................................ 248.758.7720 .......... www.stjoesoakland.com
Rehabilitation Services – White Lake ........................... 248.758.7790 .......... www.stjoesoakland.com
Therapy Support Centers ...................................... 810.519.8227 .......... www.therapysupportcenters.com
Total Education Solutions ..................................... 248.544.0360 .......... www.tesidea.com

Playgroups:
Check your local School Districts, Library, Parks and Recreation Department and local Community Education Centers for other playgroup offerings.

Oakland Family Services –
   Early Learning Communities ................................ 248.858.7766x1323 .. www.oaklandfamilyservices.org
Oakland Family Services –
   Ready, Let's Grow! .......................................... 248.858.7766x1209 .. www.oaklandfamilyservices.org

Public School Districts in Oakland County:
Avondale ..................................................................... www.avondale.k12.mi.us
Berkley ....................................................................... www.berkley.schoools.org
Birmingham .............................................................. www.birmingham.k12.mi.us
Bloomfield Hills ....................................................... www.bloomfield.org
Brandon ..................................................................... www.brandonschooldistrict.org
Clarenceville ............................................................ www.clarenceville.k12.mi.us
Clarkston .................................................................... www.clarkston.k12.mi.us
Clawson ..................................................................... www.clawson.k12.mi.us
Farmington ............................................................... www.farmington.k12.mi.us
Ferndale ..................................................................... www.ferndaleschools.org
Hazel Park .................................................................. www.hazelpark.k12.mi.us
Holly .......................................................................... www.hask12.org
Huron Valley ............................................................ www.hvs.org
Lake Orion .................................................................. www.lakeorion.k12.mi.us
Lamphere ................................................................. www.lamphereschools.org
Madison ..................................................................... www.madisonschools.k12.mi.us
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Novi ................................................................. www.novi.k12.mi.us
Oakland Schools .............................................. www.oakland.k12.mi.us
Oak Park ......................................................... www.oakparkschools.org
Oxford .............................................................. www.oxfordschools.org
Pontiac ............................................................. www.pontiac.k12.mi.us
Rochester .......................................................... www.rochester.k12.mi.us
Royal Oak .......................................................... www.royaloakschools.org
Southfield ......................................................... www.southfieldk12.org
South Lyon ........................................................ www.slcs.us
Troy ................................................................. www.troy.k12.mi.us
Walled Lake ........................................................ www.wlcsd.org
Waterford .......................................................... www.waterford.k12.mi.us
West Bloomfield ................................................ www.wbsd.org

Resource Lists:
Info Michigan ................................................. www.infomi.com/dir/org/community.php?county=Oakland
Julie’s List .......................................................... http://julieslist.homestead.com
Metro Parent for Southeast Michigan .................. www.metroparent.com
National Association for the Education of Young Children ............. www.naeyc.org

Respite:
Benjamin’s Hope ............................................... www.benjaminshope.net
Children’s Special Health Care Services ................. 800.359.3722 www.michigan.gov/cshcs
Judson Center Autism Connections ....................... 248.549.4339 www.judsoncenter.org
Little Mary’s Hospitality House ......................... 231.848.4699 www.littlemarys.org
The Arc of Oakland County .............................. 248.816.1900 www.thearcoakland.org

Sensory Integration Programs:
Building Bridges Therapy Center ....................... 734.454.0866 www.bridgestherapy.com
Como Pediatric Communication Center .............. 248.828.3800 www.comopedspeech.com
Detroit Institute for Children ............................. 313.832.1100 www.detroitchildren.org
Easter Seals Michigan ........................................ 248.475.2150 www.essmichigan.org
FAR Therapeutic Arts and Recreation ................ 248.646.3347 www.far-therapy.org
Kids in Motion Pediatric Therapy Services ............ 248.684.9610 www.kidsinmotionmi.com
Metro EHS Therapy Centers ............................... 313.278.4601 www.metroehs.com
Oakland Community Health Network .................. 248.858.1210 Or
Access Line ......................................................... 248.464.6363 www.oaklandchn.org
Team Rehabilitation – Pediatrics ....................... 248.385.0030 Or
Therapy Support Centers ................................ 810.519.8227 www.therapysupportcenters.com

Social – Emotional Support/Therapy:
Attachment Coalition ........................................ 248.345.2410 www.attachmentcoalition.org
Beaumont Center for Human Development ........... 248.691.4744 Or
Building Bridges Therapy Center ...................... 734.454.0866 www.bridgestherapy.com
Centro Multicultural La Familia ......................... 248.858.7800 www.centromulticultural.org
Como Pediatric Communication Center ............... 248.828.3800 www.comopedspeech.com
Detroit Institute for Children ............................. 313.832.1100 www.detroitchildren.org
Easter Seals Michigan ........................................ 248.475.2150 www.essmichigan.org
FAR Therapeutic Arts and Recreation ................ 248.646.3347 www.far-therapy.org
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Judson Center Autism Connections .......................... 248.549.4339 ........... www.judsoncenter.org
Kaufman Children’s Center for Speech, Language,  
Sensory-Motor and Social Connections ............. 248.737.3430 ........... www.kidspeech.com
Kids on the Go .............................................. 313.332.1026 ........... www.kidsonthegocamp.com
Kids in Motion Pediatric Therapy Services ........... 248.684.9610 ........... www.kidsinmotionmi.com
Living and Learning Enrichment Center .......... 248.308.3592 ........... www.livingandlearningcenter.org
Macomb Oakland Regional Center .................. 866.807.6940 ........... www.morcinc.org
Metro EHS Therapy Centers .............................. 313.278.4601 ........... www.metroehs.com
Michigan Association for Infant Mental Health .... 734.785.7705x7194 .. www.mi-aimh.org
Michigan Council – Maternal and Child Health .... 517.482.5807 ........... www.mcmch.org
Oakland Community Health Network ................. 248.858.1210  Or  
Access Line .................................................. 248.464.6363 ........... www.oaklandchn.org
Oakland Family Services – Fussy Baby Program .... 248.858.7766x1209 .. www.oaklandfamilyservices.org
OUCARES – Joanne and Ted Lindsay Foundation  
Autism Outreach at Oakland University .......... 248.370.2424 ........... www.oakland.edu/oucares
Therapy Support Centers ................................ 810.519.8227 ........... www.therapysupportcenters.com
University of Michigan – University Center  
For the Child and Family ................................. 734.764.9466 ........... www.uchf.umich.edu

Special Needs Trusts and Financial Planning:
Planned Financial Services ................................. 248.625.0000 ........... www.plannedfinancialservices.org
Secure Planning Strategies ................................. 248.827.2580 ........... www.spsfinancial.com
The Arc of Oakland County ................................. 248.816.1900 ........... www.thearcoakland.org

Speech and Language Therapy:
1-2-3 Talk to Me ............................................. 248.563.9800  Or ......... 248.755.9591
Ascension Providence Hospital Rochester  
Rehabilitation Center ...................................... 248.652.5315 ........... www.healthcare.ascension.org
Ascension Providence Hospital Southfield .......... 248.849.3000 ........... www.healthcare.ascension.org
Ascension Southeast Michigan Rehabilitation .... 800.711.8150 ........... www.healthcare.ascension.org
Beaumont Center for Exceptional Families ........ 313.996.1960 ........... www.oakwood.org/cef
Beaumont Hospital Pediatric Rehabilitation ....... 248.655.5660 ........... http://bit.ly/2m8aEbg
Building Bridges Therapy Center ...................... 734.454.0866 ........... www.bridgestherapy.com
Children's Hospital of Michigan – Detroit .......... 313.745.5437 ........... www.childrensdmc.org
Children's Hospital of Michigan – Novi .......... 248.305.7575 ........... www.childrensdmc.org
Children’s Hospital of Michigan – Troy ............ 248.524.7180 ........... www.childrensdmc.org
Como Pediatric Communication Center ............ 248.828.3800 ........... www.comopedspeech.com
Detroit Institute for Children ............................ 313.832.1100 ........... www.detroitchildren.org
Easter Seals Michigan ...................................... 248.475.2150 ........... www.essmichigan.org
FAR Therapeutic Arts and Recreation ............... 248.646.3347 ........... www.far-therapy.org
Huron Valley Sinai Hospital ............................... 248.937.3300 ........... www.dmc.org
Kaufman Children’s Center for Speech, Language,  
Kids in Motion Pediatric Therapy Services .......... 248.684.9610 ........... www.kidsinmotionmi.com
Leaps and Bounds Therapy Services ................. 734.449.4649 ........... http://lbtherapy.com
Learning Disability Clinic ............................... 248.545.6677 ........... www.ldclinic.com
Meadowbrook Center for Learning Differences ..... 248.656.3806 ........... www.meadowbrookcenter.org
Metro EHS Therapy Centers ............................ 313.278.4601 ........... www.metroehs.com
Milstein Pediatric Speech and  
Language Services ........................................ 248.788.0880 ........... www.communication4kids.com
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Providence Park Rehabilitation – Novi ................ 248.465.4190 .... www.healthcare.ascension.org
St. Joseph Mercy Oakland Outpatient
  Rehabilitation Services – Pontiac ............... 248.758.7720 .... www.stjoesoakland.com
  Rehabilitation Services – White Lake .......... 248.758.7790 .... www.stjoesoakland.com
Team Rehabilitation – Pediatrics .................. 248.385.0030 .... https://goo.gl/9nPWCq
Therapy Support Centers .......................... 810.519.8227 .... www.therapysupportcenters.com
Total Education Solutions .......................... 248.544.0360 .... www.tesidea.com
University of Michigan – University Center
  For Language and Literacy ....................... 734.764.8440 .... www.ucll.umich.edu
Wayne State University Speech and
  Language Center ................................ 313.577.3339 .... www.wayne.edu

Early On® Oakland
Referral Line
248.209.2084
866.456.2084

If you would like your service added to this
guidebook, contact Early On® Oakland
at 248.209.2520.

Oakland Schools does not discriminate on the basis of sex, race, color, national origin, religion, height, weight, marital status, sexual orientation (subject to the limits of applicable law), age, genetic information, or disability in its programs, services, activities or employment opportunities. Inquiries related to employment discrimination should be directed to the Assistant Superintendent of Human Resources, Personnel Management and Labor Relations at 248.209.2429. Title IX complaints should be directed to the Manager/Supervisor, Career Focused Education at 248.209.2160. For all other inquiries related to discrimination, contact the Executive Director of Legal Affairs at 248.209.2062. All complaints may be addressed to 2111 Pontiac Lake Road, Waterford, MI 48328-2736.
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Early On® helps families:

- Know their rights
- Effectively communicate their child’s needs
- Help their child develop and learn

Early On® helps children:

- Develop positive social relationships
- Learn and use knowledge and skills
- Take action to meet their needs

For a referral for your child please call:

Early On® Oakland Referral Line
248.209.2084
866.456.2084